
The Citizens' Bank still continues to

pay interest on deposits. D. Moodt.

Blank Deeds, Executions,
Subpoenas, Summons, &c, exe-

cuted in superior style for sale at
Conn's Job Office, Steubenville.

lg&.The following numed gentlemen are
requested to act as Local Agents for the
True American :

Warrenton, John M' Adams.
Mt. Pleasant, John Meroer.
Smithfield, Win. Mathews.
Martinsville, A. Martin.

New Alexandria, Dr. Worthington.

Lagrange, J. A. Mahugh,
Cross Creek, J. Moore.

Bloomfield, Dr. Cole.

Salem, II. Laferty.
Island Creek, J. Delluff.
Jeddo, J. W. llagan.
Knoxvillo, J. Woodruff.
Mitchel's Salt Works, P. Cable.

Elliottsville, R. B. Stewart.
Wellsville, Stephen Fasset.
New Lisbon, R. M'Caakey.
Fairview, Guernsey Co , Win. George.
Camferidee. " J. Sarchet.
Waynosburg, Green Co. Pa., J. Portfjv

Wheeling, Va., James Lancaster.
Should it be inconvenieut, as it evident-lv'woul- d

be in manv cases for subscribers
tohand their money to either of the above

named gentlemen, they will please tor-wa-

it to us by mail, at our risk.

Mr. G. A. Crofut, No. 73, south Fourth
street, Philadelphia, is our authorized
agent to obtain advertisements, subscrip
tions, and collect money for the True
American.

ST We suppose it to be about time for

Candidates for nomination for the various

offices to be filled this fall, to have their

names announced in the columns of the

paper which they expect will be in their

interest. We don't intend to solicit the

patronage of candidates in this respect,

nor to under-bi- d our contemporaries, but
we believe in the old plan of forking over

the dollars to the printer. It makes the

whole operation decidedly more interest
ing- -

grWo are in the receipt of a coinmu

nication from a friend residing a few miles

west, in which a variety of subjects are

discussed.
There is no gentleman of our acquain

tance, on whom we would take more pleas

uro in conferring a personal favor, than

the author of that article. If we could

have a personal interview, as we hope

shortly to have, with the author, we think

we would be able to satisfy him that it
would be improper at this time for us to

publish his communication.

The County Council of the American

Democratio Party of this county, will hold

a council in this city, ou Saturday the 11th

dav of Auhust. at 10 o'clock A. M.

Union please copy.

Medical IUll Dr. L,

Kelts, has purchased the Medical Hall,
on 3d street, which some years ago, was

considered tho best stand in this city, for

the sale of drugs. Dr. Kells is known to

this community as an excellent physio ian,

and as a matter of course, a good druggist,

we have no doubt he will bo able to regain

much of the lost patronage of this estab
lishment, and also command a fair propor
tion of new customers. Drugs are war
ranted to be genuine, prescriptions aro giv

en, and medicines put up with great care.
In connection with the drug business, the

Doctor tenders his professional services to
the citizens of Steubenville and vicinity.

See advertisement in another column of

this days True American.

SgfNcw Volumes of the four Great

British Reviews, namely, Edinburgh, North

British, Westminister, and London Quar

tcrlies, and Blackwood's Edinburgh Maga

azino, (Monthly,) Commcnco with North

British for May, 1855 and the other Re

views and Blackwood for July, 1855.

Terms of Subscription. Any ono

Review or Blackwood, $3 a year. Black

wood and one Review or any two Reviews,

$5. The four Reviews and Blackwood

ten dollars. Four copies to ono address,
three dollars.

Postage which should be paid Quarterly

in advance on the four. Re views and Black

wood to any Post Office in the United

States, only 80 cents a year, Namely

fourteen cents a year on each Review, and

twenty four cents a year on Blackwood.

The present is a very favorable time to

subscribe for those popular literary works

Address L. Scott & Co., Publishers, 54

Gold Street, Corner Fulton, New York.

JSfBluckwood's Magazine for July is

reoeived. It is quite equal in interest to

anyofita predecessors.

Contents. The Imperial Policy of

Russia. Part I.,
Zaidee: a Romonoe. Part VIII.,
Notes on Canada and tho North-we- st

States of Amerioa. Part I V.,
Letter to Eusebius. Once upon a Time- .-

PartlL,
Modern Light Literature Theology,
Vernier,
The Story of the Campaign. Written

in a Tent in tho Crimea. Part VIII.
Chapter XXII. Subsequent Operations

(Continued.). XXIII.
The Position Extondcd.-XXI- V.

Assault of the Mammelon and Quarries.

Two Years of the Condemned Cabinet,

Administrative Reform The Civil Ser
vioe.

From the Columbian.

THE ISSUE FAIRLY MADE.

It will be well for the people of Ohio to
bear in mind what is the paramount issue
involved in the approaching eleotion. A

ticket framed by the old line Democracy,
is in the field. The men composing that
ticket represent certain principles, which

they doubtless consider of primary impor
tance. What are those principles ? Let
us consider. We take a plank or two from
the Platform adopted by this party at the
8th of January Convention in thi? city,
and ask special attention to them :

"Resolved, That this Convention, in be
half of the Democracy of Ohio, hereby af
firm the platform of resolutions adopted at
the Natioual Democratio Convention w bich
assembled at Baltimore in June, 1852, as
a clear and distinct declaration of our po- -

ideal principles."

Now, what is this "clear and distinct
declaration" of the political principles of
the old line Democracy? We look in
vain in tho old lino newspapers for the Bal
timore Platform this "clear and distinct
declaration" of their political principlcs.-O- ne

plank of it should not be forgotten.

It is in theso wordi :

V. Resolved, That the Democratio par
ty will resist al attempts at renewing, in
Congress or out of it, the agitation of the
Slavery question, under whatever shape or
color tne attempt may be made.

We shall next week publish the whole

of the Baltimore platform this "clear
and distinct declaration" of principles, for

the edification of our old line friends.
And how have the old lino Democracy
kept their publio and gratuitous pledge to

"resist all attempts at renewing tho agita
tion of the Slavery question? Let Histo

ry answer. The history of tho last two

years demonstrates the fact that the lead-

ers of this same party did publicly and

persistently 'renew' the 'agitation of the

Slavery question,' and despite the stortn
of public indignation, abrogated the Mis

souri Prohibition agaiust Slavery North of
the line of 36 der. 30 ruin.

The old line party, at their 8th of Jan
uary Convention, had no word of censure
for tho perpetrators of this

.

breach of pub
1 n .1 m

no conuaence tms abrogation ot a meas-

ure which has been acquiesced in by the
people of the United States for thirty-fou- r

years, iney went lurther. Ihey resolV'

ed to uphold the perpetrators of this bad
act. Here is their resolution :

"Resolved, That wo recognize in the
Democratio Administration, both National
and State, consistent aud patriotic auxilia
ries in the above and kindred measures of
Democratio policy, and therefore worthy of
the confidence and support of every Dem
ocrat."

Hero then is the old line Democratic

party of Ohio fully committed to tho Bal
timore platform of Juno, 1852, with its
pledge to 'resist the agitation of the Sla-

very question,' and fully endorsing the
Pierce Administration as 'worthy of con-

fidence and support,' notwithstanding its

breach of public faith in procuring the

passage of the Nebraska bill.

The Republican, or People's Conven-

tion takes dear and distinct issue against
these positions of the old line Democracy.
Their resolutions will be found in the pro-

ceedings in another column. We quote
the following as embodying their sub-

stance :

2. Resolved, That tho people of the
State of Ohio, mindful of the blessings
conferred upon them by the Ordinance of
Freedom, whose anniversary our Conven-
tion this day commemorates, have estab-

lished for their political guidance the fol-

lowing rules :

1. We will resist the spread of Slavery,
under whatever shape or color it may be
attempted.

2. To this end we will labor assiduous-
ly to render inoperative and void, that
portion of the Kansas and Nebraska bill,
whick abolishes Freedom in the Territory
withdrawn from the influence of Slavery
by the Missouri Compromise of 1820, and
we will oppose, by every lawful and Con-

stitutional means, the existence of Slavery
in any National Territory, or Slave States,
in this Republican Confederacy.

3. Resolved, That tho recent acts of vi-

olence and civil war in Kansas, incited by
the late Vice President of tho United
States, and tacitly encouraged by the Ex-

ecutive, command the emphatio condemna-
tion of every citizen.

Tho 13th of July Convention have also
nominated for standard bearer in the com-

ing canvass a man who nobly resisted the
passage of the Nebraska-Kansas-b- ill a
man who took early and decided ground
against it, and who, in tho Senate, strug-

gled with zeal and fidelity, inch by inch,
against tho men who aimed to give this
bad measure the forms of law we mean
the Hon. Salmon P. Chase ; and have pla
ced on the ticket with him true and relia-

ble men. The old line par-

ty of Ohio have done more than p iss a res
olution of confidence in the Pierce Admin

istration. They have ostracised Mr. Chase
for his opposition to the Nebraska bill, and
elected a supporter of that moasure to take
his place in the Senate, thus giving aid

and comfort to the Administration which
betrayed the cause of Freedom. The is

sue upon whioh the people of Ohio are cal-

led to decide, is plain and unmistakeable-o- n

the one sido, the Pierce Administration

and the Extension of Slavery; on the oth-

er, Restriction of Slavery, and nationaliza-

tion of Freedom. It is thus defined by

Mr. Chase in his Ravenna letter, dated

15th ult :

"This is the great issue of the da-y-
Freedom of Slavery I a Government of
the People, or a Government of the Oligar
ohy r This is the issue which the aboli-

tion Freedom in Kansas and Nebraska

precipitatod on the country. All other is

sues must stand out of the way of this.
All minor differences of opinion must be
disregarded, for the sake of agreement and
harmony upon the common Platform of
No Slavery outside of Slavi States.'
Upon this Platform all must be welcome,

of whatever birth, and of whatever creed,

who are willing to unite, tn goodfaith, for
the defence of Fredom and Free Institu
tions."

People of Okie, the issue is before you.
For which ticket will you give your sup-

port? For the old liue, pro-slave- tick-

et ? or, for the People's anti-slaver- y tick
et ? Tho issue is fairly presented, and wc

do not doubt that you will support your
tried champion, and roll up for him and
the People's ticket such a majority as will

indicate to all men that a Free People will

honor and sustain the men who labor hon

estly and zealously for their interests and
the interests of Freedom, and teach ambi-

tious politicians that, if they would secure

publio confidence, and obtain publio honors,

they must act in such a way as to deserve

them- -

From the Steubenville Herald.

The Steubenville & Indiana Railroad.
Mr. Editor: I now propose to exam-

ine some other of the grounds upon which

a conclusion must bo formed whether or

not the stock of this road will be perma-

nently a profitable stock. I have already
shown that the road is a cheap road, in its

construction, compared with some other

roads which make satisfactory dividends,
that it runs through a country, rich in all

kinds of business for the road; that it con-

nects great and extensive produoing coun.
tries, with populous and prosperous consu-

ming markets, and that permanent and re-

liable six per cent, stocks are never, unless
in very bard times, worth less than the
face of them. I will add here, that the
stock of tho Central Michigan Railroad is

now worth one hundred and nine and a half

dollars per share of one hundred dollars
each.

I have also shewn the cost of travel and

transportation on tho road, and asked each

0110 to compare theso things with the time
and expense of doing the same work by the
former methods.

Let us now inquire into the amount of
business which may be expected to be doue

on the road.
The company now havo on the road elev

en first class and two small, engines, the
large ones capable of drawing forty freight
cars each, loaded, in a train. They have

seven first class and one second class pas-

senger cars, two mail and express cars and
one hundred and twenty freight cars.

Freight cars carry eight tons each. First
class passenger cars carry fifty-si- x passcu

gcrs each. Passenger trains run 20 miles

an huur, running time, freight trains, ten
miles. That is to say, a passenger train
of four or five passenger cars, carrying from

two or three hundred passengers, can easi-

ly run from Steubenville to Newark and
back in daylight, except in the shortest

days. Two freight trains of forty cars each,

can load and unload and make the trip one

train each way daily. These, if full freight
ed, would give six hundred and forty tons

of freight daily, which, at tho medium

charge of $5,20 per ton, would give a dai

ly income on freight of 82,328 or $1,041,
664 per annum on freight only. Two hun
dred and fifty through passengers, or their
equivalent daily, that is, one hundred and

twenty-fiv- e each way, will give a daily in

come on passengers only, of 8362,50 or

239,962,50 per annum on passengers only.

This gives a total per annum of $1,311,626,
50. This estimate is made on three hun
dred and thirteen working days.

Now no one of you will suppose this es?

timate one, to be literally realized, or that
in the present unconnected state of the road,

the aggregate can be reached in a year.
When the connections are completed, stran-

ger things have happened in Railroad busi-

ness than to see it exceeded. At present
a nett income of $240,000 will pay six per
cent on the costof theVoad $280,000 will

pay seven per cent. Allowing one half of
the earnings for repair, expenses, &o.,

$480,000 or $460,000 gross earnings will

nett six or seven per cent, as the case may
be.

The highest of these sums, I have no

doubt, will be realized after September 1st,
if the work can be done that will be offer-

ed.

One thing is certain the present rolling
stock on the road, is not adequate to the

impending business, and must be largely
increased in all departments. No defectivo

no suspected engine or car can ever be suff

ered to be put on the road, and to avoid it
a large selection must at all times be allow

ed.

To realize $40,000 from passengers per

annum, will require 69,565 through pass-

engers, or their equivalent in shorter trips,
which is two hundred and twenty-fou- r dai-

ly, or one hundred and twelve each way.

Let us see what is done on other roads.

Tho Boston and Lowell road boforo referr-

ed to, in 1846, carried 484,633 passengers
It is twenty six miles long; carried the samo

year, 728,307 passengers. The Boston
and Providonce road, forty-on- o miles long,

carried the same year, 487,478 passengers.

Tho Boston and Worcester road, forty-fiv- e

miles long, carried the same year, 598,305

passengers. The business on all these

roads has largely increased since. These

aro not to be understood as through passen-

gers. The average distance tbey travel

will not exceed half the length of tho road.

This shows that the patronage of the road

comes in a large measure from the country

along it.
To realize $240,000 from freight, will

require 46,154'tons of through second class

freight, or its equivalent, which is 136 tons

per day, or 68 tons each way daily. The

Boston and Lowell road in 1846, carried

281,441 tons offreight. The Boston and

Maine road carried 120,428 tons. The

Boston and Providence roadjearried 87,605

tons, and the Boston and Worcester road

carried 283,718 tons. This freight again

was not all carried the entire length of the

road, but only an average of about one-ha- lf

its length, which shows again that the coun-

try along the line of a road is its most cer-

tain reliance for business.
Now compare each for himself, the rocky,

barreu country, surrounding Boston, thro'
which the roads I have cited for compari-

son with the fertile hills and valleys of

Jefferson, Harrison, Carroll, Tuscarawas,

Coshocton, Licking, Holmes, Knox, Perry,
Fairfield Pickaway and Franklin, then
take tho comparative cost of the roads, and

ask yourselves if it is possible that this
road should not yield a greater profit 011 its
cost than those with which I have compar-

ed it.
But I have not yet done. I havo said

in a former number, "interested as you
are'' you, and each of you are interested
in the rood before you take stock, and your
interest is important and exactly ot that
character, that to enable you to secure and
protect it, and develops the advantages it
places in your reach to the utmost: it is
essential that you take stock in order that
you may take aud exercise a share in the
management ot the road, This interest 1

propose to find out in another and a final
number. A Friend.

Steubenville, July 5 1855.

Imprisonment op an American at
Callao. There has been quite a squab-

ble going on in Callao, between our Min-

ister, Mr. Clay, and tho Peruvian author-

ities, relative to the captain of the Amer

ican ship, John (Jummins. It appears

that the crew of this vessel mutinied in

port, proceeded to the Captin's cabin, and

took possession of all the weapons they

could find; then, headed by the boatswain,

they took one of the boats and attempted

to desert. The captain cautioned them

against the procedure, and, on their per

sisting, he brought up a doublcd-barrele- d

shot gun, which he had concealed in his

state room, and fired in the boat, killing

the boatswain.

The authority immediately arrested

the captain, and Mr. Clay demanded his

release, which was refused. He then or

dercd up the flag ship Independence, the

appearance of which vccscl induced the

authorities to succumb, and releuse the

prisoner. Soon after, tho Independence

sailed for Panama, via Paita, but no soon

or had she left Calloa than the authorities

again seized upon their victim, and threw

him into prison. Mr. Clay sent again af

ter tho Independence, and at last accounts

she was on her way back to Callao; Com-

modore Mcrwin being determined to let

the good folks of Peru smell Yankee pow

der if they should give him any trouble.

S6F We aro under the impression that

by over-sigh- t, we neglected to put up

package numbering about forty subscri

bers last week. If so, those who are in

terested, will please notify us, and their

papers shall bo forth coming.

MARRIED.
July 26th. By Rev. A. H. Thomas,

Mr. Thomas Grier to Miss Saloma

Elizabeth Mkrrit, both of this city.

STEUBENVILLE MARKET.
True American Office,

Aug. 1st 1855 J

Flour. By wagon load $0,25
per cwt 5,00

Corn Meal 90

Grain Wheat, red 1,25 white, 1,30

Corn DSalOO

Oats 45
White Beans $ bush. 3,00
Potatoes Neshaunocks... bush. 80

Reds "fa bush. 75
Butter Fresh 12

Lard 89
Eggs $doz. iO
Dried Peaches 2,25a256

Dried Apples 1,40125
Seeds-Clo- ver 6,50

Timothy 3,0025,
Flaxseed 95

Pork $cwt. 3,754,24

Valuable Farm for Sale.
T will offer at Publio Sale, on Tues-da-

the 21st day of August, 1855, the Farm
in Green Township, Harrison County, Ohio,
formerly owned by Samuel P. Johns on, and is
situated about 2 miles southwest of the Station
of Union port, on the Steubenville aud Indiana
Rail Road, aud about 1 mile and a half north
of Hopedale. Said Farm contains 211 acres
of good land, 150 of which are cleared, iuclu
ding about 45 or 50 Acies of good Bottom Land.
There is on the premises a good

TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE,
with two Kitchens, all well finished.

A large Frame Barn, with stabling under-
neath ; a good grafted Orchard, besides other
Fruit Trees ; a never failing Well of water at
the door.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M., ou said
dav. For further particulars address

WM. STEWART,
St. Clairsville, O., Aug. 1st.

Medical Hall d.

r)R. LOUIS KELLS having
this well known Drug establishment, soli-

cits the attention of Physicians and the public
generally, to his well selected stock of Drugs,
Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, etc. It is
the design to render this establishment all that
can be desired in a city Prescription and Retail
store.

Every care and attention will be given to
Prescriptions, and no medicine dispensed with-
out having been previously subjected to a strict
examination. Every facility will be afforded
Physicians to examine and test the quality of
any article supplied by this ftore. Determined
to seep the best quality of everything in this
line ot business, tho public can confidently re-

ly upon any articles parchased at the
Aug. 1,--ly. MEDICAL HALL.

UNITED STATES HOUSE,
T W. EARL, Proprietor, corner Mar-k- et

and High streets, near the River, Steu.
benville, Ohio, Jan. 1, '55.

Administrator's Notice.

jyOTICE is hereby given that tho under-signe- d

has been dulv appointed and Quali
fied as Administrator of the estate of J. B Rey
nolds, late of Jefferson county Ohio, deceased. a

All persona indebted to baid estate are re
quested to make immediate payment, and ihube
having claims against the sanio to prcseut them
duly autheu ticaled for settlement.

FRANCIS BATES,
Aug. t. Ad'rof J. B. Reynold, dee'd.

Administrator's Notice.
TVOTICE is hereby given that the under-signe- d

have been duly appointed and qual-fie- d

as the Administrators of the estate of
William Watson Junes, late of JcSersoti coun-
ty Ohio, deceased.

All persons indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same to present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

KUBr.lv T 9. HAUUr,
WILLIAM WATSON,

Ad'rs of William W. Jones, dee'd.
July 18-4- t.

Administrtor s Sale of Real Estate.
rfc Saturday the 18th day of Au-"gu-

1855, between the hours of 1 and four
o'cloclMJ) the afternoon, on the premises, in
Mount Pleasant Township, will be sold to the
highest bidder the Equitable intercbt of Josh
ua Hcndon, late of Jefferson couuty Ohio, de-

ceased, in the fallowing tract of land situate in
said county of Jefferson, to wit : Part of the
south west quarter of section 2t), township 7,
and range 3, beginning for the same at the
south west corner of said section at a post,
thence H. 1 0 E. 18 510 perches to a post;
thence n. 25 east 22 perches to a white oak,
thence north 20 0 west 28 perches to a stone ;

hence north 22' 0 east 20 0 perches to a
rock in the run ; thence north b 0 east 36 0

perches to a hickory, thence west 94 perches
to a stone, thence south 120 perches to the place
of beginning, containing 60U acres more or
less, and which said equitable interest is the
value of said tract of land subject to the pay-
ment to David Hall of $500 with interest from
the 1st day of Jpril 1854, and $500 with inter
est from the 1st day of April 1855. and is sub-
ject to the payment to Elizabeth Hcndon, the
wlilow or said Joshua Mention, of an annuity
of $21,70 during her natural life, as and for her
dower- - Appraised at $1250. Terms of Sule ;

one third of the purchaso money in hand, on
the day of sale, and the residue thereof in one
and two years thereafter, with interest from the
day ot sale, to be secured by mortgage on the
premises.

ILTl he I'urchaser will be required to indem-
nify the Estate of said Joshua Hcndon, against
the claim of David Hall for the residue of the
original purchase money due as aforesaid from
said Estate to mm, by good and suthcient se- -

cunty. Isaac Harris, Adra'r
of the Estate of Joshua Hcndon, dee'd.

Jjujy18thl855 4

William D. Sherrow, Barber,
"IA70ULD" respectfully inform his friends

and the public, that he Is ready at all
times (Sabbath excepted) to wait upon custo
mers in ins line, iiooms south 4tn street, one
door north of the Norton Hotel.

N. G0SSETT,
Dealer in Fancy Groceries and Confer- -

tiouanes, Market street, between 5th
and 6th, in Dike's Buildings,

Steubenville, Ohio.
Has bst received a fine assortment of Fancy

crnicenes, uonieciionanes, etc.
The stock comprises in part the following:
Fresh Fruits, Pickles, Sardines, Spiced oys

ters.
Tomatoes, Capers, Pepper Sauce, lobsters.

uatsup.
sparkling Catawba and still Wines.
Crackers and cheese, fine cigars and chewing

Tobacco, and Fire Works.
The public are respectfully requested to call,

and exaroine.our siock, JN.uusst.1T,
July 11th 1855 tf.

Carriages, Buggies, ic
nrilE SUBSCRIBER-call- tho attention

of his friends and the public in siineral to
his stock of Carriages, Buggies, Slide Beats,
fcc, which he will sell at the lowest possible
price for cash or approved paper.

Shop on Third, between Market and Adams
6ts., Steubenville, Ohio. 11. M. lilUSTOK.

ETREPAIBING done on the shortest notice
and on reasonable terms. H. M. 3

July 4.

WASHINGTON HALL,
Market Street, Opposite Public Buildings,

Uteubenvule, Uluo.
WM. MOSSGROVE, Proprietor.

The above house has been thoroughly refitted
and furnished iu tne most modern style.

June 20.

National House,
Corner of Main and Lisbon Streets,

Wellsville, Ohio.
T. W. WHIT ACRE, Proprietor.

HAVING again taken this old
the subscriber would respect-

fully tender his acknowledgements to a gen-

erous public for the very liberal patronage
heretofore received at their hands. Having
thoroughly renovated and refurnished the house
he hopes to be able to accommodate his patrons
in such style as will give entire satisfaction.
Th stabling is large and extensive. A liber-
al share of patronage is respectfully solicited.
Ladies oi gentlemen can be accommodated with
single or double rooms at theii discretion.

June 13. T. W. WHITACRE.

The Watson House.

S WATSON, having almost entirely re-

furnished and fitted up anew his spacious
hotel in the town of New Lisbon, is now pre-

pared to accommodate the travelling public in
the best style. His table will be always fur-

nished with the most choice products of the
season, and tho treatment of his guests will al-

ways be such as to give full and general satis-
faction.

Call at the sign of the CROSS KEYS, New
Lisbon. June 13.

EAGLE HOTEL,
Corner of Third and Adams Streets,

Steubenville, Ohio.
TOSEPH BLACKBURN has taken this
"house formerly known as the "Rjund Corner,"
and has refitted it up in comfortaole sule and
now asks a share of patrohage. Bills low and
accommodations equal to vhubewho make mora
pretences. may ao

Missouri House,
WATER STREET, (opposite tho Pass

engcr Depot of the C. & P. Rail-

road,) WELLSVILLE, Ohio.
WM. WUITACERE Proprietor.

TN succeeding Capt. Crozer in the
"Missouri House," the present Proprietor

hopes, by attention to business, to retain the
popularity and patronage which the house so
ustly merited u ndcr the au spices of his "illuB
nous predeces sor." juneo, od

GROCERY AND FEED STORE.
npiIE subscribers havo on hand, and in

tend keeping on hand a good supply of
corn, uats and juiii teeu. Also a good supply
of Groceries, generally kept in grocery estab-
lishments, South west comer of Fourth tnd
Adams street, Steubenville Ohio.

Jan. 1, 1855. ME1KLE AND STARK,

Summer Dress Goods.
I ALLEN has just received a splendid

assortment of ladies' and gents' dress goods,
including the verv latest stvles. also, n KnUmHul
lot of Ladies Silk and Lace Mantilns, just the
thing for snmmer. A large variety of bonnets
and trimmings, quaes' and UhUdren s Shoes,
Ac.

A general assortment of carpets, mntting, oil
cloth, Rugs, Ac. Now isthetime for bargains,
in, me ohiib ui o. Alien, vomer au, near uiai'Ket
street, Mmibenvillo, Uhio.
jiayJJO55; '

HARPER'S UNIVERSAL GAZETTE
IJARPER'S Statistical Gazetto of the

World, particularly describing the United
States, Canada, New Brunswick and Nova Sco-
tia, illustrated by several maps. 1 vol. Roval
octavo, 1950 pages, full sheep. Received and
tor sale by M'Doweli & co.
Booksellers and Stationera Steubenville ohio.
March lb3.

The Greatest Medical Discovery of

DR. KENNEDY", of Roxbury has
in one of our commo rASTuai wi.tos

remedy that cures
EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,

from tho Wot tcrofula down to a common
pimple.

He has tried it in over 1100 cases, and never
failed except in two cases, (both thunder hu-

mor.) He has now in his possession over two
hundred certificate of its virtue, all within
twenty miles of Bosson.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing
sore mouth.

One to three bolting will cure the Worst kiud
of pimples on the lace.

Two to three bottles will clear the svstem of
biles.

Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst
canker in the mouth und stomach.

Three lo five bottles 'are warranted to cure
the worst case ol Erysipelas.

One to two buttles am warranted to cure all
humor in the ryes.

Two bottles are warranted to cure running
of the ears and blotches among the hair.

Four to six bottles me warranted to cuie tor-rup- t

and running ulcers.
Ot.e bottle will cure scaly eruptions of the

skin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure

the worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure

the most desperate case of rhouiuatisin.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure

the salt rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case

of scrofula.
A benefit is always experienced from the first

bottle, and a perlect cure is warranted when
the abeve auai.tiiv is taken.

Header,! peddled over a thousand bottles of
Ibis in the vicinity ol lioslon. 1 know the t

of it in every case. So sure as water will
extinguish fire, so sure will this cui-- j humor. I
never sold a uotue ol it but that sold another ;

after a trial it always speaks for itself. There
are two thing about tins herb Unit appear to
roe surprising ; first that it grows in our pas-

tures, in some places quite plentiful, and yet
its value has never been known until I discov
ered it in 1S46 second, that it should cure all
kinds of humor.

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise
and great popularity of the discovery, I will
slate that in April, ldS.", I peddled it, and sold
aooui six nouies per uay in April, ipo-i-, i soiu
over one thousand bottles per day ot it.

Some of the wholesale Druggists who have
been m business twenty and thirty years, say
that nothing in the annuls of patent medicines
was ever like it. There is a universal praise
ot it lrom an quarters.

In my own practice I always kept it strictly
for humors but si nee its introduction as a gen
eral family medicine great and wonderful vir
lues have been found iu it that 1 never suspect
ed.

Several cases of epileptic fits a disease
which was always considered incurable, have
been cured by a lew bottles. O, what a mercy
if it will prove tttectuul m all cases ot that aw
ful malady there are but few who havo seen
more of it than 1 have.

1 know of several cases of Dropsy, all of
them aged people, cured by it. Prom the vari-

ous diseases of the Liver, sick headache, Dys-

pepsia, asthma, fever and ague, pain in the side,
diseases of the spine, aud purlieu arly in dis-

eases of the Kidneys, etc , the discovery has
done more good thau any medicine ever known.

No change of diet ever nccecessary eat the
best you gel and enough of it.

Manufactured by DONALD KENNE-
DY, No. 120, Warren St. Koxbury, Mass.

Price 81,00.
Wholesale Agents. New York City, C. V'.

Olickner, til Uaiclay street; C. 11 Ring, 192,
Broadway, Rushton & Clark, 275 L'roadway ;

A. B. a D. Sands, 10U Pulton Street.
General wholesale agents Western Pa Geo.

H. Keyser, Pittsburg, and Jas. P. Fleming Al-

legheny City. T, H. Logan, Wheeling Va.

For sale by R. D. MORRISON and
HENINO & MELVIN, Stcub., Ohio.

Julv 11.

EM? OR I TJ M OF FASH ION.
THATCHER & KERL1N,

Merchant Tailors.
11AVE now received, direct from a,

their Spring and Summer stock of
Goods, consisting in part ot cloths, all shades,
price and quality, Drab Du Ebeand Italian

oths for summer wear, cassimers, plain, black
and fancy, a full complete, and beaut itnl ass
ordment of liueu Pantallooneiy. i, Sat.
mt plain, fancy aud figured Silks, aii extrusive
assortment of plain white figured and fancy
marseillcs. Hosiery, Silk, Lisle thread and col--

ton,, plain fancy and figured colton, Gloves,
nam and colored kid, biiK JUisle thread and
Under Shirts and drawers, Silk, Lislo thread
Gauze Flannell, Linen, and cotton, cravats,
Satin, plain and figured silks, scarfs, DeJoin- -

ville Scarfs, plain and figured silk, plain and
figured linen hdkfs, shirts, stand ntr and
Byron collars, suspenders, etc., a full and gen
eral assortment of Gents furnishing Goods, to
which we would most respectfully invite the at
tention of purchasers calling this way, loex.iin
me our large and well selected stock, and judge
for themselves, all of which for the "one need-
ful," the grand cash, we ho;ie to be able to sell
cheaper thau ever before offered in this market.

may 15 y

Lightning Rods.
PPIIE undersigned would respectfully m

the public that he is prepared to put
up Lightning Rods, furnished with Fi.nikliii
Tips, manufactured at the city of Philadelphia
Orders from a distancewill be promptly attend
ed to. All work warranted. It. B. SMITH.

Mt. Pleasant Jefferson co., ohio
May 156 mo. pd.

Saddle, Harness and Trunk Manufac
tory, Wholesale and Retail.

lVO. l'Sl, Market street, opposite Wash
iimlnli TT.lll 1 hn iiiirlf.rfliirTiiwl wni i run.

pcctfully announce to their customers and the
puouc generally, man iney nave now in siore s

large and splendid assortment of Saddlery
comprising the following articles: plain and
fancy Saddles, Bridles, lMartingals, Harness
Trunks, Collars, Whips, Lashes, ifcc, Ac, man
u fact u red ot the best materinl, by the most ex-

perienced workmen. Also, Mattresses of vari
ous kinds, made toorderon tliu shortest notice.

Dealers in tho above articles are respectfully
invited to call and examine our stock before
purchasing, satisfied that we can nccorumodate
ou the most reasonable terms for cash.

WM. M'LAUGHLIN it SON.
Steubenville, Jan. 1, 1855. 6ui

Fulton Foundry, Steam Engine & Car
Factory,

WELLSVILLE, OHIO.
TE AM ENGINES, Steam Boats, Steam
Ferry Boats, hulls aud wood work com-

plete, steam boilers, sheet Iron work, mill ma-

chinery, and castings for grist and saw null.,
rail road car wheels, rail road cars of every de-

scription made to order. The proprietor of this
establishment having twenty-eigh- t yearn of
practical experience together with extensive
privileges, fuels confident that he can dj work
as well aud as low as any establishment in the
east or west. All communications wi:l meet
with prompt attention. P. F. GEISSE

June 13. Wellsville, Ohio.

NOTICE.

At my instanco a Writ of Attachment
was this day issued by Joseph C.M'Clea-r- y

a Justice of the Peace within and for Wur-re- u

township Jefferson Coiir.ty Ohio aguinst
the goods. Chatties, Rights, Credits, moneys,
and effects of Joseph C. M'Cuiieanabsnitdebl-o- r

amount claimed to be due twenty eight dol-

lars.
All persons interested will please ttiko due

notice, and govern themselves accordingly.
DANIEL AMMON, June 20th, '5o 3t

Barber 3 and Fancy Hair Dressers.
rJMlE subscribers would announce to

the citizens of Steubenville and vicinity,
that thoy haye entered iat iu
the above business, and are ready to wait ou
customers at their establishment, whore, prompt
attention willbe given to thost who favortbeiu
with a call.
Shop on the Nortli-ens- t corner of Third an
Market streets, under the store of Messrs
Dougherty, Stei benville, Ohio.

March. 29. 1854 LF.F.TCH 4 HOPK'HtS

LATEST ARRIVAL.
STERLING & DUNLAP(

HAVE received their new Spring artl
Goods, to vhich ihey invite the at-

tention of the city and country tmde. Bein
determined to sell our goods as low for Cisu M
any other houso in the in de.

STEltLIJiG St D UK LAI.
Steubenville, Slay 1st '55.

BONNETS ! BONNETS ! ! A' beautiful,
received this day by

may 1 ST Eli LI KG fe DUSLAP.

DRESS
( iOODS All the new and varied

for sale cheap for cash,
m.y l STEHL1KO DU5LAP.

COOTS AND SIIOKS A larKo
all kinds for Ladies, Misses, Child-

ren, Men aud Coys for sale as low as any other
house in the city.
msy 1 ' STERLING 4 DUXLAP.
1 1 ATS AND CAPS A good assortment
''just rtctked at.

may SI UliLl.Mi fitUULAr.
a BARRELS UTIUA LIME in stora

fur Riilii iit
may STERLING A DUNLAP.

DEACHES GO bushels dry Peaches just
received by
may bi fctiLiHiiand UVULAf.

pO.ORED CARPET CHAIN 500
i tint, rpn ivpd and fnrSfilfl hv

may STERLING and DUNLAP.

Oaa DOZEN BR00M8 in store and for
sale by

may STERLING and BUKLAF.

Steubenville and Indiana Railroad.
CHANGE OF TIME.

fN AND A PTE U'W EDN ESDA Y. June
2,1655, the MAIL TRAIN will'leave

SteulienviUe daily (Sundays excepted) at 7 o'-

clock, a. in., and arriveat Newark at 1 .50 o'clock
p. m., connecting with t;ins for

Columbus, Sandusky,
Indianopolis, Chicago,

Cincinnati, Lnselle,
Mount Vernon, Roek Island,

Toledo, Saint Lonis.
RE'lURNING,

Leave Newavk at 12 o'clock M., and ar-

rives at Steubenville at 7.10 P. si., (Pas-
sengers by this train leave Cintiuuati at
0 o'clock A. M.)

FARE. From Steubenville, through
by Rail Road,

To Columbus
" Cincinnali 6,50
" Mount Vernon 8,75
" Mansfield 4,75
" Sandusky 6,00
" Detroit 7,00
" Chicago 12,73
"Rock luland 17,75
" Saint Louis 20,75

For through tickets mid further informa
tion apply to F. A. Wells, Ageut, Steu- -

benvilie.
The Cadiz Accommodation Train.

Leaves Steubenville daily (Sundays ex
cepted) at 1.05 P. M arrives at Cadiz at
0.4 P. M.

EKTURNI50,
Leaves Cadiz at 8.37 A. M. arrives at
Steubenville at 10.05. A. M.

AGENTS.
James Collins & Co., Freight and Pass

enger Agents, No. 114 and 1 15 Water st.,
Pittsburgh.

J. jn. Kiuuey, iioight Agent, JJrondwiiy
Cincinnati.

P. W. Strader, Passenger Agent, Broad
way, Uiuciunati.

Richard Hooker, 1 a?scnger Agent, jNcw- -

ark.
F. A. Wells, do. Steubenville.

Lafayette Devenny,
Gen lFr't and Ticket A gt.

E. "W Woodward, Supcrintcndaut.
May 23, 1855.

Irving's Life of General Wahington.
rMliS work will be published in Threo

Volume?, octavo, of about 500 pages each,
handsomely printed on fine paper, in large pica
type, vi.ii l'uitraiis ai.d Places and neatly
bound in cloth ; it will equal iu all respects in
style of binding, typography, etc., etc., either
Prescotts' or iirancrol'! 's works.

The first volume will be ready for delivery In
about ten days, tin-- in August, and the
third iu November, it will be sold exclusively
by agents. Prire $2 per volume.

Considering the reputation of the author and
the nature of the subject, it is confidently ex-

pected that this work will meet wiili a hearty
welcome fioin ull classes of the community.

Having received the agency for the counties
of JellCi'suu and Harrison, for the sale of the
above work, we are now prepared to receive the
names of ihose wishing lo subscribe, all orders
by mail promptly attended to.

Specimens of the printing, bindary, etc., etc.,
cau be seen at our Book-tor- e.

MTOWELL & Co.,
June G. 3mo Market si., Steubenville, 0.

"
FOR SALE OR RENT.

rMIE House and lot formerly occupied by
A William Kirkpatrick Esq. in V.'arreiitori
Jefferson county Ohio, is offered for sale orR-n- t

this property is pleasantly situated in tno Cen-

ter of the town and is above high Water m:ii!c
and is the best brsinoss house in the plaeu hav-

ing a good celler mid a Waio lit otu alt ached
any person wishing to cngngo in tho Mercan-
tile business would do well to examine tho
premises ; possession given immediately En-

quire of JOSEPH C M'CLEARY.
Warrenton. June 20lh '55 3m.

Dry Goods at Reduced Prices.
ALEXANDER CONN invites the

of bin numerous customers and tho
public generally, to the fact, that he is now

of tho balance of his large and attrac-
tive slock of Winter Dry Goods at great reduc-
tions from former rices. The assortment cora- -

prises in part, rrciich Mermoes diifcrent shade
and quelities, Lnburgs, l'arameltas, 1 hihel s,

Persian Twills, Wool Delaines, figured
and plain Cashmeres, Bombazines, black Dress
Silks, plain, barred aud figured fancy, plaid and
figured do., Ginghams, Prints, etc., etc. Also,
a lull and complete assortment of Embroideries,
White Goods, Ribbons, Gloves and Hosiery,
Trimmings, Notions, etc., SHAWLS, in gre,it
variety aud nt very low prices, consisting of
fine Broche, Thibet, Cashmere and the Bay State
LongJhawls. Also, our usual excellent stock
of Housekeeping Goods, comprising nearly eve-

ry riling in the Dry Goods line, needed in fam-

ilies. Call and examine before purchasing else-

where.
South west corner Fourth and Market ata.

Sleubenville, Jan. 1. 1H55.

AURORA,
A NEW COOKING STOVE, new in

design and principle, lor burning Coal, has
an extra large oven, a good draft, and easily
cleaned; construction such as to meet the expec-
tations of all, and guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion to the purchaser. Will you call und see il'i

Nos. 3 nnd f Extra Coal Cook Stoves.
' 1 " 2 Uii ft lev " do.

" 3 " 4 Air Tight Wood do.
" 2 " 4 Premium do. do.
" 1 " 2 Cook or Bachelor Stovef

Egg, Parlor and Chamber Stovos of bruutifi
design, Fancy Orates, Fenders, etc., etc., all
reduced prices, at the Ohio Foundry Warurooms,
Market street. SHAEP & CRAIG.

Stcnhenville, Jan. 1, 1P55.

Sky Light Dguerrotype Rwra.
W. WISER, respeotfully announces"to the public, that he ha recently rrfltt-e- d

and refiirn'slcd the rooms, corner Fifth
and Market streets, in a style inferior to. nono.
He haspered no pains or ixpenoq to make bin
rooms pleasant, where one and all may take
pleasure in visiting, and where all who wkh
may be supplied with Daguerreotypes of ilm
finest lone, true to the life, at. very reasonable
rates, and will take great pains lo please all
who may favor him with their patronage.

JTRo'iins corner of Fifth and Maikr-- t l rests,
iuniiediKluly over Ualalcd's Shoe ftfofo

iJleubcnville, Jan., 1. Ir'i'V.


